Two Day Sample Itinerary
DAY ONE

Step-on Guide (1-3 HRS)

Dodge City's wild-west history began as the trails ended. Follow the path of the Santa Fe Trail and learn the colorful
stories that early settlers of gamblers, gunslingers, and cattlemen brought to the end of the trail. Have a step-on guide
take you back to the 1870s.

Lunch

Your group will love dining in Dodge City regardless of your taste or mood. Explore many ethnic restaurants from
American, Mexican, Asian, and Italian. Venues range from the best food trucks to fine dining.

Historical Downtown Dodge Walking tour / Dodge City Trail of Fame (1- 2 HR)

Stroll down the streets of old Dodge City. Experience the sightseeing and unique shopping and view the historic Carnegie
Center for the Arts. Discover the medallions dedicated to the famous people of Dodge City. Take your picture with the
bronze sculptures along the trails and read the history along the paths.

Boot Hill Distillery (1 HR for the tour)

From soil to sip, take a tour of the distillery and learn how a Kansas farmer takes his product from the seed to the sip
and taste of western Kansas' first craft distillery. It is home in a 1930s municipal city building on top of the hill of the
former Boot Hill Cemetery site.

Dinner on your own

Home to some of the best beef anywhere, Dodge City has several restaurants that will give your group a great dining
experience. We see 'Steak' in your future!

(Optional) Boot Hill Casino & Resort (at your discretion)
Sit at the gaming tables like Doc Holliday, and Wyatt Earp once did. Boot Hill Casino & Resort features
hundreds of slot machines and a high limit room and table games, including Blackjack, Craps, Roulette, 3- Card
Poker, and more, plus delicious dining.

DAY TWO

Santa Fe Depot (1-2 HRS)

Historic Santa Fe Depot opened in 1898 and housed a Fred Harvey Hotel and the El Vaquero dining room. It is the largest
rail depot building in Kansas that has been renovated to the period of the 1910s. Explore the Historic Santa Fe Depot
building and learn the history of how the rail played into Dodge City and the history that the Fred Harvey and Harvey
houses had on the industry.

Mueller-Schmidt House Home of Stone (1 HR)

One of the oldest homes in the State of Kansas stands on a hill of Dodge City in its original location. With only two
families living in this 1881 home, the Mueller-Schmidt home has several original furnishings. Take a tour of this gorgeous
home and learn the history of how these two families survived in the wild west.

Lunch
Boot Hill Museum (2-4 HRS)

Relive the Legend of Dodge City and walk down the boardwalk of Front Street at the Boot Hill Museum. Located on the
original site of the Boot Hill Cemetery, the museum chronicles the establishment of a rough and rowdy cattle town. The
museum holds over 60,000 artifacts from the old west times. Enjoy cold sarsaparilla in the Long Branch Saloon and live
the history that they lived.

Boot Hill Museum Long Branch Variety Show (2 HRS)

Sit down and have a Country Style Dinner, then be entertained by Miss Kitty. The Long Branch Variety Show is the
longest-running seasonal theatrical show in the nation. Miss Kitty and her piano player host musical, dramatic, and
comedy routines in the most famous saloon on Front Street. The one other constant remaining from the show's original
version is the Can-Can dancers who perform their signature piece as the show's grand finale.

